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Sports Sparks

By Sarge
Seymour Johnsoa pugs wUl be the effect tb»t soon we msy be 

rousted out of tbe gym one dsy e beving weekly instead of bl-mootb- 
week for out door programs start-^^ • • Thomas
^ uu. T1» wm hi. "
**** road « different days each gressive receiving behind tbe pl^ 
week aM ^.Jog out to an area L . . Another hard worker is this 

^ ^ undergo training of Opl. Brake of the SOted. Be is do- 
a differed nature from their reg- ing a fine Job trying to keep bis 
ular gports Arena sessions. Tbe | team on the winning side of the 
programme win be made up of ledger. . . Justa couple of super 
cross country running, ranger sparkphigs. . . 
drills irtilch teach tbe boxers

A line bnstln* Tr*tttkhif back fer 
New York Pnlferstty’s gild eleven 
was 8>8gt Vinenst *‘Beeky'’ Finn, 
a PhystoU training liutrnetor here. 
Aloe played bescball fer ths Vie* 
lets...... gayt t^ptato A1 Hast*

the technique of hitting the ground 
running ilg sag, crawling, diving 
and forward rolling and tree climb* 
ing will also be an important fact 
of tbe tuition. Mass combatlves
featuring various wrestling type, . _ ________
games end open air boxmg phis.higs, C. O. of the TfMh, was qwlte 
engageiMOts with the obstacle a baseball catober la Us oeDege 
course will round out these little days..... The new Qporte Arena 
dates with Mom Nature that the.wla open seen and wUl be tte 
teatherslhigers will have. What a scene of all pest bssketbaD games 
cast Iron gang of heavy-flsted guer.tUs. winter, (tbe. bexing Uiews 
riUas we'U soon havell win stay at the eriginal Arena) and
. . ... .c . he known as tbe Mecca el
SecM at i^erto ar^: SM iMketbaU. It’s beautlMI eenrt 
^ *t*»i*t ^ ef lart ye^^slmesreresn feet from end to end... 
champiesahlp ■eeeetere trmn the
TfTth, practfeing kis tap4a abets Officers Comer. Lt. Rosemurgy 
elf the haekbeards. Uses! The Ole i has taken over the reins of the 
Barge dees deelare that this OI has TOTths baseball team and vows to 
ths iatereet af ^ stnadren at them to the top of the league. . 
h««rt. Beeh early preparailsn bodes Major Oalnes and t>t. Stauffer are 
ill fer spfsnenta ef Tilers In tUs ths most rabid rooters for tbelr 

. aatunn'a past csmpetIUsn.

Tabulatloos of tbe nine fight 
nights thus far presented ^re at 
Seymour Johnson Field indicate 
the congratulations are in order 
for most of the squadrons for the 
splendid numbei of men who have 
turned out from their respective 
outfits to appear on the popular 
twice-a>mooth show.

- - - - - - , The wiUtngness and fine spirit
'Early, 12tb Mess Oroup nine and never of these boxers is something to

Horseshoe
Tournament
Official confirmation of last 

week's AIR^MECH report that 
there would be a horseshoe tour* 
ney ou Seymour Johnson Field was 
announced from Physical Train* 
ing headquarters this week.

ZDter*squadron eUmlnatlou were 
already under way In most squad
rons. Squadron organisers are 
handling tbs running off of these 
competftlons and wnen the final 
playoffs are completed there will 
be two man from each scho<4 squad- 

trata^ group, permanent 
, outfit and all other detacb- 

menia.
It is planned to have the Post 

championships played on the 33rd 
of August and trcmhlew will 
awarded to tbe flnall^.

W. O. Barry Sefton drives a iMwerful ball over second for 
an easy single. Ihe catcher, Lt. David Raiford. gram for air 
ud M/^. Golden Davis, the ref. dr^ his bands to watch the 

Its aerial tour. (Sd Note: Mister Sefton attributes his pow. 
erful swing to tbe superb coaching of C^taln Kenneth Valentme.)

Listing Of 
Sqdn. Reps 
At Fights

Ace Fight Show Of
Year Is Wednesday

Beld" Feppe, H Is frem new so. miss a same. . Lt. Weiss, swim* applaud lustily. Bverytlme a man 
~ Iming specialist with tbe 712th Tng. enters tbe ring for the entertain*

Bputt^mgs. . • Bgt. Km ^^,Op., swam for the varsity team at ment of tbe soldier spectstors he 
man s bemg mlsshw Monday from Cmcago University. . . The Offl* is an honor to bis squadron. It is 
the wmp of tbe 801st ^y have cers softball league Is drawing to* such fighting spirit that makes for 
seen him hav^ a goM time wMle ward a tight close and it looks as the American Way. 
on leave but it certainly didn't j thouah it will bf? Mayor Rkne’s club As of this weex, the TWth has 
r»lp hl» tmm. to the atomce ^ versus Cspt. Wadssck's for the entered tbe meet number of men 
iJ**. Btv burtor, ^ 8M .beys pisyoff In the second portion of toe in all tbe 8h<^ since they were 
first place to the 713rd who competition. . . started to April. Twenty, two 719
moved ahead of toem In toe stand*' ,----- --— . ..
toff through toe win. . . Tbsrs will
only be e^t flgbts from now on Ritchie .... _______ _
St our bJf boxmg shows. . . . A | Sammy PeCreek. These genttemenlcle. N^t^ for toe for

A quarter of sure • fire Donny* 
broou headline toe bl>m<mtoly box* 
tog card at tbe ^rts Arena this 
coming Wednesday evening. Solid* 
ly becked up by other wiutog hit* 
smiths from tbe field, toe show is 
an odd8*on favorite to be one of toe 
most spectacular ever seen at tbe 
gym. 17)6 audience is warned to 
arrive early for their seats. 

'iftlUams vs. Dentrie 
8‘Sgt. Jimmy 'WDlaxns, blond 

light heavyweight ace victor to his 
one showing here by a one round 
knockout, has it out with CpI. B. 
DeFaxto to what can righUy be 
called a grudge fi^t Both men 
have been voicing their wilingness 
to meet, whether it be with the

won that one and can .be looked 
upon to resist strenuoiliify when 
Cavsnaugh attempts to bold class 
Wednesday evening.

The undercard will trot out tbe 
usual coUectiott of frisky, aggm^ 
sive soldier slamlMngers. all anx* 
tons to tiff With tbe more popu
lar names at the Arena.

Uatu Race 
HoUy WayeR
The switch In seccnul *n<i first 

. ... place teams Is of tbe most in*
cushions on or bare*knuckle8, and terest when comparing last week's 
to ring or to barracka [standings to the basebaU league

JaofcsMi vs. Ragesa [with toe latest rankings of theTbe Oc^red Ice - Cube of tbe nines, 
aotl; a™. *»i1_ Beymow JotaiKml *t pn» Urn, lut wMk. OK

......SSS'rS:

little loon naa pot tbs buas on the I will sew be sadreeeed as 
Sage's sheB-Jtke hearteff organ to gsant,** please.

Air-O-Mech Sports Quiz
.1.—Who la tbe only basebaU player to toe major leagues to ever 

win the Moat Valuable Player Award tluee times?
2. —Known as tbe greatest offensive end to professional footbaU,

be came up from Alabama to 1835 and wrote more records 
Into toe books than any other man. Who is he?

3. —What type of race la tbe famous Bambletonian?
t.—What former baavywel^t boxer from an Axis nation was 

known as tbe T'eutoo Schlager and ITie Black Uhlan?
5.—Who would be Ukely to scale a fence over IS' high—Fred 

Wolcott, Ooraellits Warmerdam, David Albritton, Cornelius 
Johnson or Ja^ Lovelock
What aport would you assoctste the following names with? 
Rene Laooete, Jean Borotra. Bmry Cochet and Francis X 
Shields.

7. —Tbs basebaU oontaet to Boston, May 1, 1830. between tbe
Dodgers and the-Braves of the National League holds tbe 
record for tbe lon^t game ever played. Bow many Inn*
logs was It? •

•..^Wbat former Ugfatwelgbt boxing champion won the title by 
put M*iwmy MandeU to one round and, in turn, loM 

toe title by a one round knockout to Tony Cansooeri?
8. —Whlrii more spectators tbe Sun Bowl at El Paso. Tex*

as or tbe Tale Bowl at New Baven, Conn.?
10.-*-in UM, 25, 21 and tbe Professional Golfer’s Association 

Cbamptonah4> was woo ^ one mar. Was H Oene-Barasen, 
Walt^ Bagen w Denny Shute?

(Answers to Quia elsewhere on page)

tbe seth and 13 for toe 60to Avn. 
are tidy little. records.

Then comes Hbe fbUowfag squad* 
rons and their number of entrants:

784. eight; 791, seven; 801, six; 
705th. five; SlSth. three; 9th Acad., 
two; lOto Acad., two; i3th mess, 
two; 792nd, one; Bq. A Bq,, one 
and TlSto, one.

BASBBAU. UAOVS STANDENOS 
As or It

7»rd
lOlst
13th Mesi 
Medies

lITUi
TMth

A PRATER
‘Dear Ood. each day please help 

me to keep my danmed mouth 
ahutl”

Bowling!!
Hm new Bi*wltng AUayd at tbe 

eoTMT M Flflb and “B” Streets, 
bsfwocB Poet Mxxhan^ No. 1 
sod Cbape) No. 1. echoed and 
re-erboed to the topplntg of ptos 
and ths of doHb sliding
into their tarfOts this we^ as 
tbs AUeys swisig into fuU
-« AUeyi are opn. dally, ex
cept Sunday, from UMM to 3300. 
attodiy bout* are from 1200 to 
22W. ’ '

A fee M obaiRed for
a Ql to bowl a ttoe.

to tbtor trto tliU may eontoct 
Oft Btooff sr^'Fvt, lieC»eady 
at the AUeyi.

MDEBD MUSTER 
•Janet?” •Bere”
-Oonins?’* "Bere’* 
•Roeenberg?” ’Bere”
•Mary Smith?”. “Present, Sir" 
"Wannamaker t ”
Cbonis: “And how!”

793 Whips 
In First Place

Tbe Mist after months of Ineum* 
bency to first place in toe poet 
basebaU league were toppled from 
their persistenrv was rewarded by 
when they were in second. 
Tbe 782rd has been at their heels 
for tbe past several weeks sod 
their persistancy was rewarded by 
tbelr taking over the topmost spot 
fa) ths loop with their vlctmT of 
Monday ni^t.

Tbe barAdttlng boys from tbs 
78Srd. led by toerl bustling man
ager Bgt. Banchkme who bSL 
brought them up from fourth to 
first place to a short while, re* 
fused to be awed by their oppoa- 
ents and pasted Pfc. James LoveU 
for the necessary four tallies anl 
bung on to tocM for tbe game. 
Etortman pitched very good ban to 
carrying the 793rd into first place.

Olrl: "It happois in toe best of
Father: “WeU you 

from the best of * 
this.”

sUy awgy 
after

^ w™

left rip to the JawTon toelastflgbt imchangod to toe
night. Be’s ffot a toushle on l^gue Few games were
hands but one wallop can change ***® results did not mar
the complexion of any batoe. I??., ratings vastly. TTjs Medics

to*ASi*^beugon* Stl ^to ““>iUous for higher things, 
add to his commendable salte itoen 
be exchanges swats with that hard

gy of toe 812th Guard Squadron,
-rry Wetosteto. Wetosteln. with a 

weight advantage erf several pounds 
and a “bummjr Davis left smash, 
is sure to force toe Issue anrf toe 
customers wlU deftnltely receipt for

Diamond Feud 
Renewed Wed.

Renewal of a bitter rivalry on 
toe dlAmond between the third and 
fourth place teams to tbe lessue.s toriller. The question to this one' thT Wto is: Can Simon evade toe baseball'^ twMiXSl* 

tot tett ndtt Of Wdtot^,. white ^ SL’Tn
pUtoff up toe potots with his pin* 
wfae« dellveranos of tbe leather?

Bari va. CavaHMigli 
Chleagb A1 Cavanaugh who to* 

struets DC at the Arena to his 
spare time expseta to administer 
a bit of private tntolage to toe 
science to rugged Johmy Bart of 
tbe 79th. Hart and Ba:^ Wein* 
stein stole toe honors on the last 
card with a pier • alxer that was 
as fierce a bit of body bashto’ as 
ever wltnsssed at toe fleld. Bart

Tbe Mist Baaebal team whl(to was Just ousted 
from toe' No. 1 posltlaa of the teagiie Is pictarsd 
abm^ (Left to rlght-^r^'row) Lt.' B. A. Beo* 
derm Wayves, Wlader, UgnM (OfMt Is hold*

”&idwslesr D. Drake”-

.Bloom-mgr., Bolm. Loral, BactleF.

comtoff weeks baseball schedule, 
Anythtog can happen when tbe 

Coc'.ties and toe Medics **^^e*« 
Tb^’ve already played three tlmea 
agauiBt each otoer with toe I3to 
taking two of the thrM frsciaee. 
AH of toe tussles wsre real nlp- 
sod-tuckers sno toe results re
mained to doubt until toe final to* 
niu had been played.

Trte Docs are out to even toe 
series with ths team that is cur
rently one step ahead of town to 
the league wtanritngi and are set 
to throw tiieir fittest pitcher 
against tbe 13th. Herman I& or 
Robenson will start for Bgt. Da
vis’ bojra from tbe 13th.

BASEBALL SCBEDUU 
Mmday. Angsst Ig 

183(^797th vs. 799tb 
ISSO-^fedles va. 784th 

Tossday. Aagost 17 
1830—78lrd vs. aORid 

Wednesday, Aagast It 
1800—13th Mesa vs. Msdks 
ISSO-Mlst va 799th 
hwsday. Asgset 19 
ITM-Mftnd va. 797lh 

Friday, Aagnat 29 
mo-tSto MeMi va. 7»4to

TO ouor
1. Jtmnv ToxXm
2. Don Butson
2. Trotting hMseraes
4. Mag Befamtitag.
A. OonwUoi Warmardaok
5. Taeals.
T. (d) 2i. •
•* At aiitar. ••
R m Tilt ttnrt hete 1MM 

^BBasvl-catiy iflyiiL •Tl* WatMr


